B&B BEVERAGE MANAGEMENT

N O T E :

All orders should be placed no later than Tuesday at 4:00pm CST the week of the game. All orders can be placed by

emailing or calling our properties —20% service fee included.

NON-ALCOHOLIC
BEVERAGES & MIXERS
VARSITY PACKAGE | $125.00
→Serves 20 people with 96 total beverages
→4.5 drinks per person
→1 case of Coke
→1 case of Diet Coke
→1 case of Sprite
→1 case of Dasani Water
*no package customization available
ALL-AMERICAN PACKAGE | $250.00
→Serves 50 people with 240 total beverages
→4.5 drinks per person
→2 cases of Coke
→2 cases of Diet Coke
→2 cases of Sprite
→4 cases of Dasani Water
*no package customization available
COKE
→24 cans | $30.00
DIET COKE
→24 cans | $30.00
SPRITE
→24 cans | $30.00
GINGER ALE
→24 cans | $30.00
DASANI WATER
→24 bottles | $25.00
SODA WATER
→12 pack | $12.00
TONIC WATER
→12 pack | $12.00

RED BULL
→24 cans | $72.00
ORANGE JUICE
→Half Gallon | $15.00
CRANBERRY JUICE
→Half Gallon | $15.00
PINEAPPLE JUICE
→Half Gallon | $13.00
GINGER BEER
→24 cans | $50.00
SWEET TEA
→Gallon | $15.00
UNSWEET TEA
→Gallon | $15.00
LEMONADE
→Half Gallon | $15.00
BLOODY MARY MIX
→Liter | $12.00
FRESH SOUR MIX
→Quart | $18.00

GARNISHES
→Lemons (quart) | $16.00
→Limes (quart) | $16.00
→Oranges (quart) | $16.00
→Olives (pint) | $12.00
→Celery (quart) | $12.00
→Cherries (pint) | $12.00
→Pickled Okra (pint) | $20.00

ICE
→Unlimited Ice (per game) | $150.00

POWERADE
→24 bottles | $50.00
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BEER & SELTZERS

LIQUOR

(24 count case)

(750mL)
→Tito’s Handmade | $60.00

→Bud Light | $60.00

→Grey Goose | $75.00

→Budweiser | $60.00

→Beefeater Gin | $60.00

→Coors Light | $60.00

→Hendrick’s Gin | $75.00

→Michelob Ultra | $60.00

→Bacardi | $60.00

→Miller Lite | $60.00

→Captain Morgan | $60.00

→Corona Extra | $70.00

→Milagro Silver | $75.00

→Stella Artois | $70.00

→Patron Silver | $120.00

→Blue Moon | $70.00

→Glenlivet 12 | $100.00

→Local Craft | $75.00

→Maker’s Mark | $60.00

→Truly Variety Pack - Berry | $70.00

→Jameson | $75.00

→Truly Variety Pack - Citrus | $70.00

→Crown Royal | $60.00

→Truly Variety Pack - Lemonade | $70.00

→Jack Daniel’s | $60.00

→Truly Variety Pack - Tropical | $70.00

→The Macallan 12yr | $150.00

→Twisted Tea - Original | $70.00
→Twisted Tea - Half & Half | $70.00
→Twisted Tea - Party Pack | $70.00

WINE
(750mL)
→House Chardonnay | $20.00
→House Pinot Grigio | $20.00
→House Cabernet Sauvignon | $20.00
→House Pinot Noir | $20.00
→House Prosecco | $25.00
→House Champagne | $25.00
→House Rose | $20.00

SUPPLIES
→4 Hour Bartender Beer & Wine (50 guests) | $200.00
→4 Hour Bartender Full Bar (50 guests) | $200.00
→Bartender Additional Hour | $50.00
→Wristbands | $30.00
→Portable Bar Rental | $75.00
→Premium Wooden Bar Rental | $150.00
→Clean Ice Cooler (black barrel) | $35.00
→Beverage Napkins | $20.00
→Plastic Beverage Straws | $15.00
→Cups (12 oz.) | $30.00
→Cups (9 oz.) | $30.00
→Cups (16oz.) | $30.00
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COCKTAIL KITS

BARTENDER PACKAGES

(15 drinks per kit)

→1 Bartender & 1 Bar | $400.00

→Blackberry Rosemary Bramble | $40.00
Batch Blackberry Preserve, Lemon Juice, Rosemary
Syrup, Rosemary/Lemon Garnish

→2 Bartenders & 1 Bar | $500.00
→2 Bartenders & 2 Bars | $600.00
→3 Bartenders & 2 Bars | $700.00
→3 Bartenders & 3 Bars | $800.00
→4 Bartenders & 2 Bars | $900.00

→Strawberry Mint Mule | $40.00
Batch Strawberry Daiquiri Mix, Lime Juice, Mint Syrup,
Ginger Beer, Mint/Strawberry Garnish

→4 Bartenders & 4 Bars | $1,000.00

FULL SERVICE PACKAGES

→Cucumber Margarita | $40.00

(3 Hours)

Batch Sour Mix, Simple Syrup, Tajin/Cucumber Garnish

→Kick Oﬀ Package (minimum 10) | $38.00/person

→Jalapeno Watermelon Margarita | $40.00

Beer & Wine
→Practice Package (minimum 25) | $42.00/person

Batch Jalapeno Syrup, Watermelon Puree, Lime/Tajin/
Jalapeno Garnish

Full Service Liquor & Beer
→Field Goal Package (minimum 25) | $52.00/person

→Blueberry Mojito | $40.00

Full Service Liquor, Beer & Wine
→Touchdown Package (minimum 25) | $62.00/person

Batch Blueberry Mint Syrup, Lime Juice, Sparkling
Water, Mint/Lime Garnish

2 Craft Cocktails, Liquor, Beer & Wine
**Add $10 for each additional hour per person
**Add $10/person for bloody’s or mimosas
**Add $15/person for bloody’s & mimosas
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